**Disability & Special Needs**

- **Area Agency on Aging** (616) 456-5664
- **Special Build-Up Michigan** (616) 235-6676
- **Mid-Michigan District Health Department-MDHHS** (616) 231-6840
- **Montcalm Area Intermediate School District** (616) 235-4700
- **Montcalm Care Network** (616) 831-7700
- **Early On & Early Childhood Special Education** (616) 235-4724
- **Social Security Administration** (877) 405-7067
- **Special Olympics Michigan** (616) 788-7708

**Food Assistance**

- **Commission on Aging (Montcalm County)** (616) 831-7476
- **EightCAP, Inc.** (616) 754-3215
- **Department of Health & Human Services-MDHHS** (616) 231-8400
- **Mid-Michigan Health Department-MDHHS** (616) 831-5237

**Utility Assistance**

- **Assurance Wireless (free cell phone)** (616) 321-9840
- **Assistance EightCAP Inc. (heat/utility)** (616) 236-1027
- **Department of Health & Human Services-MDHHS** (616) 231-8400
- **Salvation Army** (616) 527-8900
- **Tri-City HomeWorks People Fund (heat/utility)** (800) 421-4956

**Transportation**

- **Commission on Aging (Montcalm County)** (616) 831-7476
- **Greenville Transit** (616) 754-9331
- **Liberty Ride** (616) 352-0035

**Adopt Education Services**

- **Education Center Montcalm Adult Education** (616) 831-2402
- **For Students Davenport University** (800) 968-9710
- **Epic Learning Center** (616) 722-4007
- **Federal Aid-FASFA** (616) 433-3243
- **Grand Rapids Community College** (616) 234-4000
- **Mid-Michigan Community College** (616) 235-4700
- **Michigan Technical Education Center-METEC** (616) 794-4753
- **Montcalm Community College** (616) 328-2111
- **MICH** (616) 527-4900
- **MSU-Extension** (616) 875-7500
- **Women's Resource Center** (616) 458-5443

**Employment Services**

- **AAFP Foundation Senior Community Service Employment** (616) 649-0169
- **Michigan Department of Health & Human Services-MDHHS** (616) 831-6040
- **Telecom Corporation** (616) 520-8820
- **West Michigan Works** (616) 754-3801
- **Women's Resource Center** (616) 458-5443

**Parenting Services**

- **Great Start Collaborative** (616) 225-6164
- **Great Start to Quality** (877) 614-7238
- **Mid-Michigan District Health Department-MDHHS** (616) 831-6900
- **Montcalm Area Intermediate School District** (616) 225-4700
- **MSU-Extension** (616) 875-5233
- **Early On** (616) 225-4724
- **United Lifeteks** (616) 754-6185
- **Women's Resource Center** (616) 458-5443

**Preschool**

- **EightCAP, Inc. 0-5 Head Start ext. 7** (616) 754-3215
- **Montcalm Area Intermediate School District-MKSD** (616) 225-4700

**Schools Public & Charter**

- **Carson City-Crystal Area Schools** (616) 584-2738
- **Public Charter Montcalm Public School** (616) 754-3200
- **Greenville Public Schools** (616) 754-8300
- **Lakeview Public Schools** (616) 247-7225
- **Montcalm Community College** (616) 352-4744
- **EightCAP, Inc. Montcalm Area Intermediate School District-MKSD** (616) 754-3343
- **Nashville Community Schools** (616) 247-5255

**Housing Services**

- **Area Agency on Aging** (616) 456-5864
- **Habitat for Humanity** (616) 754-5772
- **Housing Authority of Montcalm County** (616) 225-8001
- **Montcalm County Housing Commission** (231) 437-4241
- **MSU-Extension** (616) 831-7500
- **Relief After Violent Encounter (RAVE)** (616) 527-3331
- **Tri-City HomeWorks People Fund** (800) 421-4956
- **USDA Rural Development** (800) 944-8199

**Substance Abuse**

- **Access Alliance of Michigan** (616) 497-1302
- **Montcalm Alano Club** (616) 232-2002
- **Montcalm Care Network** (616) 831-7520
- **North Kent Guidance Services** (616) 754-2364
- **Randy's House** (616) 232-2395

**Local Tutoring Services**

**EPIC Learning Center** (of His Way Ministries)

- **EPIC Learning Center** is a Non-Profit Organization that was created to assist those that are looking to complete a GED or high school diploma program. Free individualized tutoring assistance to anyone regardless of age, who needs assistance in reading, writing, spelling, math, English as a second language, GED, and Citizenship preparation.

**The Joys Of Elementary**

- **thejoysofelementary@gmail.com** | (616) 232-0244

Contact Jess to book a tutoring appointment today! Elementary level tutoring in Belding, Greenville, and Lowell. All sessions will be at a local library and will be determined by the convenience of your location!

Minimum of 2hrs per session ($15 per hour).